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President Update: By Beth Clarkson

Hard to believe it is already April and the second quarter of the fiscal year has
arrived. Now is the time to prepare your list of objectives for the next quarter
but the first thing to do is to look back at what the business has accomplished
in the past quarter. Before each quarter, go over your wins from the last three
months. It's crucial to understand what worked in the last quarter and what
didnʼt. What goals were achieved? How? Which ones should carry over into
the next quarter? How will your business  strategy have to be adjusted?

Although you may be tempted to focus only on successes, failures are just as important. Failures
may be tough to swallow, but they need to be evaluated, so you can avoid making the same
mistakes in the future. The greatest successes are usually preceded by failures. So, when you are
reeling from a failure, donʼt get too discouraged; try to remember that this low may lead you to a
great high!

Promotions Committee Corner: By Julie Graham
Blackberry Arts Festival and Fun Festival are fast approaching.  I would
like to thank Tracy Pierce at Northwest Natural for helping to sponsor the
festivals. We have been busy jurying and accepting applications.

Blackberry Arts Festival is August 27th and 28th and Fun Festival is
September 17th and 18th.  Come out and enjoy the fun.

As part of the Four Point Approach to Main Street revitalization, the
Promotions Committee is responsible for the following: Planning,
organizing and promoting special events. If you would like to volunteer to
help with the festivals call the Coos Bay Downtown Association Office at 541-266-9706.
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From our Executive Director: Holly Boardman

Happy April! Can you believe that the Farmers Market is just around the
corner? The CBDA Coos Bay Farmers Market opens the first Wednesday in
May, May 4th and runs through the last Wednesday in October, October
26th. It is located in downtown Coos Bay on Central Avenue between
Broardway and 4th Street. There are also booths on 2nd and 3rd Street
and in the Jennieʼs Shoes parking lot. You can read our Farmers Market
Manager, Melissa Hasartʼs Farmers Market column for more juicy
information. Canʼt wait for some tomatoes, peaches, honey and lots of
arts and cra�s to explore!

Mark your calendar for our Blackberry Arts Festival on August 27th and 28th. It is also located in
downtown Coos Bay on Central Avenue, where we hold the Farmers Market. This is a juried art
festival with a full food court and mall market. Get blackberry themed food, drinks and arts and
cra�s, like blackberry rain soap. It is a true celebration of everything blackberry! It is a free event
for the community, so come on down and join us for the fun.

If you would like to volunteer for a few hours to help run the Blackberry Arts Festival, we would
welcome you and be grateful for your assistance. Contact Holly at 541-266-9706 or by email at
info@coosbaydowntown.org.

Advertisements in this Newsletter are provided by Gold Members, we thank you for your support. If
you are interested in becoming a Gold Member contact Holly Boardman, 541-266-9706 per email
info@coosbaydowntown.org.
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Farmers Market Basket of Hope & Happiness
Melissa Hasart, CBDA Farmers Market Manager
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Featured Member of the Month

This month, the Coos Bay Downtown Association shines the spotlight
on Past to Present Emporium. I had the pleasure of talking with the
owner, Shawn Liggett.

Tell us about your business.
Past to Present Emporium is an antique/ vintage shop that also focuses
on local art.  We offer a convenient grab-n-go selection of beer, wine,
soda, and snacks.  Twice a year, we invite guest cra�ers to showcase their
items to the community.  Past to Present Emporium posts on social media
daily our interesting finds, new arrivals, and upcoming events.

Why are you a Downtown Association member?
Past to Present Emporium is a Downtown Association member for
connection and engagement.

Do you have any advice for new business owners?
My advice for new business owners is to build a support system with other business owners within the
community and with those with similar business types.

What is your favorite place downtown?
I really enjoy visiting many downtown businesses discovering what they are doing that is innovative and
interesting within their shops.  I have recently discovered House of Asana as a result of excellent marketing.

When you are not working, where in Coos Bay do you like to spend your time?
When I am not working, I spend much of my time with my family and friends. We have fun going to the
beach and hiking; we then celebrate with good food and drinks.
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Adding a little color and a lot of Art Downtown

Calling all Artists and Creative Folks, the Coos Bay Downtown Association will be doing
a project to bring some love to downtown Coos Bay by painting the utility boxes. It will
be a three phase project with phase one starting with the Call to Artists being put out
today. Go to our website, https://coosbaydowntown.org/.../electrical-box-mural.../ for
all of the information on how to submit your work. The submission deadline is May
10th with painting on June 4th. The theme for phase one is "Under the Sea and
Tidepools". The color palette is green, blue, purple and white. The chosen Artists will
receive a $100 stipend as an honorary thank you for their time and dedication to this
project.
A big Thank You to Pacific Power and Sherwin Williams who are the sponsors of this
project, we couldn't do it without you!
The photos are of local artist Laura Noel, who has a booth at our CBDA Coos Bay
Farmers Market. She painted this utility box when she lived in Vallejo, CA in 2015. Laura
Noel Artist Musician can be found at facebook.com/artcarlady.
We can't wait to see your submissions!

Iconic downtown mural gets a faceli�

Something fun to share with the community. The mural at 222 S. Broadway Street in
downtown Coos Bay got a little face li� yesterday. It was closed briefly Tuesday
morning for pressure washing and painting touch ups. Here are some work in progress
photos and the a�er shot.
The mural was originally completed
on August 23rd, 1990 by artist Mike
Vaughan.
Downtown beautification and
revitalization is good for the whole
communityʼs spirit and camaraderie.
Currently the CBDA is working on
phase one of painting the downtown

utility boxes. We will be putting out a call to artists and hopefully
will start to paint the boxes in June. Stay tuned for photos and a
post about the process and the completed project. Let's make
downtown Coos Bay, Front Street District and Coos Bay Village the
place to shop, mingle and explore!
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